
6B Bushlark Street, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

6B Bushlark Street, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Jo Taylor

0755788826

https://realsearch.com.au/6b-bushlark-street-varsity-lakes-qld-4227-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-mcdermott-residential-gold-coast


$830

This home would be perfect for a couple, small family or retirees who are looking for somewhere to call home, long

term.Situated in a very quiet street in Varsity Lakes, and is just minutes to all you will need - shopping, cafes, transport etc.

Tastefully decorated throughout it features:* 2 bedrooms, Huge Master* Built in wardrobes* Ceiling fans throughout*

Near new timber flooring* Near new carpets* Ample storage* Full laundry, located in garage* Single lock up garage plus

driveway parking* Own private entrance* Fully fenced courtyardWater, Electricity and general mowing is all included in

the rent, you will be expected to care for your own paved courtyard and your own driveway.Book inspection ONLINE! If

no inspection times are offered, please register your details and you will be notified of the next available inspection.Pets?

Considered on applicationDo I have to pay for water supplied to this property? NODo I have to maintain the lawns and

gardens? NO - Courtyard OnlyDo I have to maintain the pool and Spa? N/AWhat is the lease term offered? 12

monthsBond is equivalent to 5 weeks rent.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained hereinDisclaimer: Whilst all care has been taken to ensure accuracy in

the preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty can be given, and interested parties must rely on their own

enquires. This business is independently owned and operated by Emerald Coral Pty Ltd t/as McDermott Residential ABN

51 811 642 130


